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Fraternity
recognized for
cleanup efforts

NC. State‘s Sigma Omegachapter of Sigma Alpha Muplayed a part in the HurricaneFran cleanup effort.The fraternity helped twofamilies by clearing all the debrisfrom their yards. Gov. Jim Huntand family members recognizedthe group for their effons.
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Young tackles racial

problems

I A renowned African-American
leader shared his views on racism
and poverty in America with NCSU
students and faculty.

in speech

are reflected in the numerous awards andappointments he has received. He is agraduate of Howard University inWashington. l).(‘.. and is an ordainedminister. having received his theological

Lather up *i

GOIf tournament BY JOSH JUSTIN degree from Hartford Seminary in ;7‘ ‘ Connecticut. lto support breaSt SVMWH'H‘, Young was one of the leaders of thecancer foundation NC. State received a taste of one of the Southem Leadership Conference in l96l). and
NC. State's Zeta Tau Alphasorority will sponsor its thirdannual ZTA Crown Classic GolfTournament on Nov. ll) atHeddingham Golf Club onHighway 64 Fast in Raleigh.All proceeds will benefit theSusan G. Komen Breast CancerFoundation.The cost per person is $60,which includes green fees. cartuse. a barbecue dinner. a choiceof t—shirt or towel. range ballsand four beverage tickets.Those who finish first. secondand third will receive prizes. andcontests such as a hole-in-one.closest-to-the—pin and longestdrive will also be held.
State’s economic
growth slows

North Carolina‘s healthyeconomy is expected to continuegrowing during the year aheadbut at a slower pace. as a cloudforms on the state‘s economichorizon Retail sales growth isprojected to be noticeably lowerfrom the middle of l996 throughthe middle of l997 than frommid— l 995 through iiiid- I996.On the positive side of theeconomic picture. theunemployment rate is expectedto decline in most of the state‘s20 regions in the coming year.according to the October issueof North Carolina EconomicOutlook. supported by CenturaBank and NC. State.“On the whole. the newforecasts are upbeat. althoughsome troubling trends emerged."said Michael Walden,coordinator of Outlook and aprofessor at NCSU.
rso”?.3 .side

Technician
Sports: Pack stumbles

to fourth straight
loss to Heels.

Opinion: Nichols

most famous civil rights activists in recenthistory Friday at the Witherspoon StudentCenter cinema.Andrew Young. former UN ambassadorand mayor of Atlanta. gave a special lecturesponsored by Friends of the Library.Young. who was out in support of his newbook. ”An Easy Burden: The Civil RightsMovement and the Transformation ofAmerica." emphasized the need for allAmericans. not just a few. to attack racialproblems head-on and without fear orskepticism.“You don‘t argue about air. you breathe it."Young said. “You don‘t argue about racism.you live with it."If there is anyone who has lived with racismand diverse environments. it is Young. Hegrew up in New Orleans during World Warll.“1 grew up with a mixed culture." he said.“There were German. lrish. Hispanic. andmany other diverse cultures in myneighborhood growing up. I even heard thoseGermans hailing Hitler."Young credits his father withdevelopment of his character."My dad always said that anybody whoworks hard. they can be anything they wantto be." Young said.He also talked about how important it is forindividuals to be patient while accomplishingtheir goals.“When you lose your temper. you lose thefight." he said. "If you keep getting punchesfrom the left. don‘t keep running into them.find a different route."Young's upbringing and strong character

Week helps

expose

students to

culture
I Students can learn more
about Latin American
culture by attending
International Connections
Week events.

the

Bv JENNIFER THOMPSONSiAir WfillEt’)
Students who want to experiencedifferent cultures can save sometravel time thanks to this week‘slnternational Connections Week.Latin America is this year's stop.The annual event. sponsored bythe College of Humanities andSocial Sciences and funded by theInternational ConnectionsEndowment of the NEH ChallengeGrant. has. in past years. focused

in I972. was the first African-American sincel90l elected to the House of Representatives.In 1977. Young was appointed ambassadorto the United Nations under Jimmy Carter.and in 1982 was elected mayor of Atlanta. aposition he would hold for eight years.Most recently. Andrew Young served asCo-Chair of the Centennial Olympic Gamesiii Atlanta. He pointed out that a vast amountof money generated from the Olympics willbenefit minority entrepreneurs in Georgia.“Forty percent of the proceeds are goingtowards these entrepreneurs who need a pushin starting out." he said. “With this financialaid. those who recently felt hard times cancreate their own path to better times."During his speech. Young also addressedpoveny. He recalled a program that he startedin Atlanta in which poverty-strickenminorities were hired to build and contractthe construction of a recreational facility. asurrounding parking lot and a concessionsarea."Capitalism works for poor people, if youallow them to be a part of the ownership." hesaid. “Let poor folks have the chance to becapitalists.“With election day looming near. Youngstressed how important the presidential raceis.“With Clinton in control and one of theHouses in Democratic control. we can dealwith poverty the way we were about to whenBobby Kennedy and Martin Luther King Jr.were shot.“ Young said. “This election can bea new time for opportunity going into the 2 lstcentury."
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lALBED' WHANGBO/SrAr: lJunior Kyle Render takes Bart in skit during the talent show at thisaweekend'S‘Morit Avivards treat.
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Ham-radioclub heads

for championship
I One of NC. State’s oldest
student organizations is
earning national
recognition.

Bv Titism RossS'Ail W’m'y‘.
Nt'. State‘s amateur ham radioclub expects its new equipment toincrease the club‘s prospects at thisyear‘s Collegiate ChampionshipsThe ham radio club. in addition toparticipating in competitions. is ahobby and a community serviceclub. and it helps withcommunication during disastroussituations.Last year. the club placed third outof 32 collegiate clubs who competedin the championships outrankcdonly by the lilHClsll} of PuertoRico and the l'niversity of(‘hicago,Among clubs with similarequipment. NCSl' would probablyhave placed llrsl. said Jim Price. a

only llli) watts of power “aboutthe equrvalent of a light bulb."Price sttld.This year the learn will have theadvantage of a towenmountedantenna and a 000 watt amplifier.This will increase the station‘spower from Illll walls to 7.2kilowatts.This new technology is mainly theresult of alumni donations. saidWill l’atiiaud. a Junior majoring inelectrical engineering and presidenttil IhC club.BecaUse ol the updatedtechnology. the club will be able tooperate on a higher level than lastyear. Patnaud said."We‘re very positive about theupcoming competition and feel wehave a stronger chance than lastyear to rank above collegiatestations." he said.The third Annual ('ollegiate(‘hanipioiisliipx A division of theNovember Sweepstakes contest.
thrOWS in his tWO on Japan. China. and Europe. JAxi Orv/Sm; graduate student in lorestry and WM" l’lilk'“ on N“ “‘P'JHNC
cents Page 6 L““" Amm” ””5 ““0“" Players battle it out in the Latino-NCSU soccer game vice»presideiit ol the club. weekends. yesterday 0' Method Road SOCCOI Stadium. U10 game kicked Last year" s learn it as equtppcd

FrontieI‘S' Ozone See WEEK. Page 3 P 0" international Connections Week ‘96. w ith antenna w in: pieces that had \n' RADIO, Page
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Scott HutePage 5 P Leaders of the Pack Becky Roberge Senior, Chemical Engineering“I feel I represent NC. State as adiverse student who can balanceacademics. campus involvementand community activates."

Senior, Chemical Engineering"I feel represent a widely-diversegroup from the theater to the Greekcommunity. l am very proud to befrom NC. State and I do my best to7 give back our campus as much. . : opportunity as I’ve been given."

“c, ___.i

l
llvoting begins today

Voting for the l996 Leaders of the Pack willbe held today and tomorrow. Winners will beawarded a Si .000 scholarship.Votes account for only 20 percent of thecriteria. Finalists are also judged on theiroverall GPA. work in campus and leadershipactivities. responses in interviews with studentleaders and quality of writing skills in anessay on ethiCs and academic success.Winners will be announced at halftime ofSaturday's NC. State-Duke football game.This year‘s candidates were asked how theyfeel they best represent the university.
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Reach 5
Internet Services:

TOL: Technician OnLlnehttp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Technician
Chad MyersSenior. Biological Engineering“I. like NC. State. was born into agricultureand have expanded my interests to otherimportant areas such as the arts.technology and culture. My history issimilar to that of this university. and this iswhy I feel best represent NC State."

Jessica SchulteSenior, Mathematics Education“l am active in many campusorganizations and have taken activeleadership roles in each. I have seenmany sides of NC. State and its studentsand am proud to be a part of a diversestudent body."

Campus Forum:techforum L@ncsu.eduPress Releases:techpressAL@ncsu.eduinformation:techinfo@ncsu.edu
PM" Numb“ Polling locations Elizabeth Sutton Shaw" Sellec"

indigxisiiiéllliiiIlliililiiligigi‘ii; Senior, Middle Grades Education Junior, Computer Science
Fax ............................. 5155133 The Atrium “NC. State needs strong leaders “By havnng experiences In student

West Campus Dining Hall who take risks and act as role government. resrdence hall government.
Address Free Expression Tunnel models in various campus Greek lite and study abroad, I feel I can

323WWW Shuttle lnn (Centennial Campus) activities. l have embraced this represent. without bias. the many aspectsBox .8608. NCSU Campus 5 ‘= . philosophy and given as much as l of extra-curricular activrties at NC. State in
Ra’e'gh' NC 276958608 Polls are open from 10 am. to 3pm. 3”“. 3.! can to NC. State,” a positive light."
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Affirmative action put to the test
I A poll conducted by The
Daily Californian finds that
more respondents are
against Proposition 209
than are for it.

By ERIN ALLDAYTue D-vt» CAcronNrANUC~B£2KEL5~
tU-WlREt BERKELEY. Calif. —At University of California atBerkeley. hotbed of the nationalaffirmative action debate. studentsare split on a state initiative thatwould ban race and genderpreferences from public institutions.according to a poll conducted byThe Daily Califomian.On a campus where pro-affirmative action rallies take placealmost weekly. there is no firmmajority either for or againstProposition 209 amongundergraduates. although the surveyfound that more respondents areagainst the initiative than are for it.The poll is the first ever to surveyUC Berkeley students about theiropinions on affirmative action.“The poll suggests that affimiativeaction is an issue that concernsmany people deeply. and there is aclear division of opinion." Vice

BE A

HERO
Be A Teacher

leathers have the power
to wake up young minds—
to make a differente
Reach for that power
Bea teacher. Bea hero
To find out how
to become a
teacher, (all
l-800-45-TEACH
h"! .it... (i'rtai‘flQvewreW'gr .ar

Chancellor and Provost CarolChrist said yesterday. "There‘s a lotof confusion about what theproposition actually means. sopeople's opinions really reflectthat."When presented with a summaryof UC Berkeley‘s own admissionspolicy. which allows racepreferences. nearly 60 percent ofthose surveyed said they favor thecurrent system. The UC Board ofRegents voted to dismantle theuniversity's affirmative actionprograms.According to the poll. ~15 percentof undergraduates said they willvote against Proposition 309. 37percent said they will vote in favorof it and IS percent are undecided.At the same time. 59 percent ofstudents support UC Berkeley‘sadmissions policy. Only 34 percentof respondents. however. arestrongly in favor of the policy; 37percent oppose it.“I‘m surprised. I thought thatstudents would be actually for it.”said Proposition 209 covauthorGlynn Custred. "lf what they knowabout 209 are the lies anddeceptions and trickery of theopposition. then they‘re fools.“With funding frotti the Pew
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Charitable Trust. The DailyCalifornian polled L484undergraduates in 45 randomlyselected classes. The margin oferror for the poll. which wasconducted over a four-day period. isplus or minus four percentagepoints.A Field Poll released earlier thisweek showed that. statewide. thegap between supporters andopponents of Proposition 209 isclosing. According to the survey. 46percent of Californians favor theinitiative. 4| percent would voteagainst it and I3 percent areundecided.l'C Berkeley students provedthemselves not only moresupportive of affirmative actionthan other California citizens. butalso far more likely to favor raceand gender preferences than peoplenationwide. A question placed onhalf of The Daily Californiansurveys that asked if studentsfavored preferential hiring andpromotions for blacks was the sameas a question asked in a 1994national poll. UC Berkeley studentswere evenly split over suchpreferences. while 80 percent ofUS. citizens opposed them.Daily Californian

Radio
Continua/train Page IThe Morse Code section was heldNovember 2-3 while the Voicesection will be November 16-17.In both sections. the objective isto contact as many people aspossible in North America and inthe Atlantic and Pacific oceans.Price said.The club. located in 428 DanielsHall. encourages unknown “hams"to help the club out with thecompetition. Patnaud said the clubalways likes to recruit operators andalumni on campus who did notpreviously know NCSU's hamradio club existed.Although not well-known. theclub is one of NCSU's oldest.having been in place since 1930.Patnaud said. During last year'sh5th anniversary. it received praisefrom Gov. Jim Hunt and PresidentClinton.

survey

responses were divided sharplyalong racial lines. with blacks andLatinos strongly against Proposition209. while whites and Asians weresplit nearly in half over theinitiative. In all. 76 percent ofblacks and 74 percent of Latinossaid they would vote against theproposition. compared to 36 percentof Asians and 42 percent of whites.Men and women were split in theirsupport of Proposition 209,When considering the UCBerkeley admissions policy. 80percent of blacks and 89 percent ofLatinos said they supportpreferences. About half of Asiansand 56 percent of whites said theyapprove of the policy.Among the 37 percent ofrespondents who said they opposethe UC admissions policy. 50percent believe it is unfair to whitesand 58 percent said it is unfair toAsians. Forty-one percent of thesestudents were opposed to the ideaof striving for a racially diversestudent body when selectingstudents for admission.“The results just confirm thatwe‘re still unsure about which wayto go on affirmative action." saidHatem Bazian. a member ofStudents Against 209.
Hatn radio provided communicationfor Take Back the Night. Patnaudsaid. It also provided two waycommunication during HurricaneFran and the 1984 tomadoes.“To be a ham you need to pass anFCC licensing exam. but anyone canget on the air under the club‘slicense and supervision. “ Price said.Learning Morse Code is no longernecessary to receive a first license.And as operators learn more. theycan obtain high-level licenses.According to Price. higher levelscan be achieved with extra effort.He cited Raleigh resident LauraSobon. who reached “Extra Class"at age ten.NCSU‘s ham radio club is not justfor technological students.“Not everyone in the club is a guyin Electrical Engineering with apocket protector." Price said."Members include both men andwomen front colleges such asCALS. business. and forestry.Faculty and staff are encouraged toparticipate. as are alumni."
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STUDY ABROAD lt‘l
GHANA. WEST AFRICA
Interest Meetlng
Dates: Tuesday,
Wednesday orThursday November 5,6 8r?
Location: African American
Cultural Center
Time: 6:00pm
(Come find out abut Summer,
Semester &’ Year Long Programs in Ghana

THEfiTfiNG EDTfE—“l
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS, Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _:

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday - 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

The longer you keep

it to yourself, the

harder it is to make it

go away.

2l8-9102 HCSU 24 hour Rape 8; Sexual
Assault Responce Hotline

828-7501 Interact: Counseling available on
campus by appointment, ask for Ernstein

Ad sponsored by Student Health Services and
Center for Health Directions 515-9355

Often when a woman is raped, she tries to push it out of
her mind, thinking it will just go away. Except, that only
makes all the bad feelings worse.
What does help is talking about it. To a friend or family
member. Or a counselor from a rape treatment center.
You can find one in the Yellow Pages under ”rape.”
There is a way out of the silence.
Because rape shouldn’t have to last a lifetime.

(‘onrr'nuedfrmn Page Ibecause it is a culture that moststudents know little about.according to Sofus Simonsen.assistant to the dean of internationalstudies. He said he believes thatMexican culture is often confusedwith Aztec and other Indiancultures."We don't know the Mexicanliterature — our closest neighbor,"Simonsen said.Simonsen said the event wascreated to "promote interest inglobal affairs" and “sensitizestudents to other cultures."This year. more speakers fromNC. State and neighboringuniversities will be featured. RichSlatta. professor of history; MelissaJohnson. professor ofcommunication; and James M.Wallace. professor of anthropology.will all represent NCSU.The event's keynote speaker isBeatriz Ramacciotti. ambassador tothe Organization of AmericanStates. She will speak in theWitherspoon Student CenterTheater at 2:35 pm. today. Herpresentation is titled “The New

November 4, 1996
Inter-American Agenda."One highlight of the week‘sevents is a Latin American Bazaar,which will provide arts and crafts.food and music. A band isscheduled to play Latin Americanmusic and Latin American danceswill be taught. This event isscheduled to begin at 1:30 pm.Wednesday at Harris Field and in126 Witherspoon Student Center.The capstone speaker is ElenaPoniatowska. a prominent LatinAmerica writer. She is presentingher perception of the “Character.Nature. and Temperament of theMexican People."Poniatowska was born in Parisand eventually moved to MexicoCity. For this reason. Simonscnsaid he believes Poniatowska willhave a better grasp on the Mexicantemperament. She is scheduled tospeak next Monday at 2:35 pm. inthe Witherspoon Student CenterTheater.This year‘s event is importantbecause it will determine the futureof the annual event.Simonsen said the event will beexamined in order to determine ifrevenue used for and energy putinto it could be more effectivelyused elsewhere.

Pumpkin prank puzzles

investigators
I This Halloween prank
will cost the university
several hundred dollars.

31’. ERIN J9319”“T THE KAlMiNUNWERSITV or MONTANA
(U-WlRE) MlSSOULA. Mont.University of Montana officialswere left puzzled Wednesday afterfinding that a Halloween pranksterhad scaled Main Hall and placed apumpkin on top of the clock tower.Director of Campus: Security KenWillett said they have no suspectsor idea how the prankster made itup there. He said the personprobably has expertise in wallclimbing.“Whoever was up there putthemselves at considerable risk." hesaid. "It was definitely done in theHalloween spirit."However. the prank will provecostly because UM must now payto remove the pumpkin. FacilitiesServices Director Hugh Jesse said.UM will be charged $l [0 an hourfor a crane to remove the pumpkinFriday. Jesse said. The project willtake front two to four hours tocomplete.Facilities Services also considered

hiring an expert climber to removethe pumpkin. but that plan wasruled out. Jesse said.“It‘s just not worth it to risksomeone‘s life in order to save$400.“The money will come out of thedepartment‘s annual budget. butdespite the costs the pumpkin mustbe removed. Jesse said.“It‘s just not appropriate for apumpkin to be on Main Hall and(the building) is not architecturallysuited for it." he said.“It was a cute. but expensiveprank." Jesse said. “Despite it all.we‘re just thankful no one gothurt."Willett said CampusSecurity hasreceived several offers to removethe pumpkin including a call from ahunter who offered to shoot itdown.“We‘re going to use the leastdangerous method." Willett said.“We don‘t want anyone to gethurt."University Police hay; adsfor a suspect. and Willett said hedoubts they will find the culprit.“We‘ll probably never know whodid it.“ he said jokingly. “I don‘tknow. Can you successfully liftfingerprints from a pumpkin?"

0h dread!
Another News staff meeting?

That’s right! Back by popular demand, a news staff
meeting will be held this Wednesday night at 7:30 pm.

at Technician News World Headquarters.
Remember folks. this is a one-time gig. so you don't

want to miss it (especially you, Sorber).
An added incentive for coming: Julie P. Murphy makes

her meeting debut.

Specializing in:
0Contact Lenses

11 Enterprise St.
834-6206

DR. CLYDE E. CROOM

OGeneral & Pediatric Optometry
“Treatment of Eye Disease 8: Injury , s.

Convenient to Cameron Village,
Across from NCSU Belltowcr

(Sat and evening appts. available)

I Disposable Lenses reg. $l58
I w/coupon $|00.00! l

Includes complete eye exam, fitting and l
l 3 month supply. exp. 12/51/96
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Vote for ”Leaders of the Pack”

When: November 4 and 5
Where: On maln campus at the

Atrium, Dining Hall, and Tunnel
Inn near the entrance to the Free
Expression Tunnel. On
Centennial Campus at the Shuttle
Inn near the College of Textiles.

Sponsors: Wolfpack Club, Student
Senate, and Mallinckrodt chemical
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CHECK IT OUT
OTues; Wolfpack volleyball vs.Wake Forest, 7:30.0Wed.: Men’s soccer vs.UNCW, 2:30 pm.

ports

November 4, 1996 --

STATE STAT
'Th'i

0 The 52 points by the Tarl lec-ls was the most pointsscored by a team in the seriessince LNC scored 44 in 1894 ‘
77, 30

Pack eighty-sixes 49ers in overtime
PabloMostroeni(No. 10)injured hisankle on this.The Wolfpack knocked game. a short-handed N.C. State Wolfpack defender Kurt forward (‘hris Welling. who scored playoff No. 3 UNC-Charlotte, 3_ men's soccer team rallied in Stiktiltiwshl The Niners' luric (‘olc. the Pack‘s first goal. was tripped yesfelday2 in an overtime thriller at overtime fora 3-2 win. ‘ who scored the Niners first goal. from behind at the iS-yard mark. against UNC-

Method Road Seniors (arson White and Shohn controlled the rebound and chipped Statc set up for a direct kick. Charlotte.' Beachutn each scored in a wrld the ball over ( ampl‘CH- “h“ “9‘ White. who usualh PU“ “ ‘hUl 9” TheBY J.P. GIULIO (ivyyertime for the Pack yX—S-Zl. Ull‘tlm "l” ”1 lm‘m‘m goal in those situations. slipped the midfielderSrArerrw hen defender t husuku lhc soccer gods of Method Road m” u. ”ML-hum at the {up ”f the missed meAbukusumo received his second were apparently watching the game. PL-mjj} j,.,\_ ”cluhum promptly majority Of
The third-ranked l.lN('—Charlotte yellow card at. the beginning ofthe because in spite of the l'N(‘(‘ dcpn\llL-d ”u. m” In the back 0, the the

49ers learned two \ttluablc lessons second half of the overtime period. crowd and bench willing the ball nL-l 1“,. J Jj lead with [0:53 left in Wolfpack'syesterday at Method Road Stadium: the prospecyts of knocking off the into the opcn nct. it bounced oll the 1le 0”ij 3-2_ 01’ win.
Number |—~ Big players play big Elm” ('5‘)‘ the No. I team m the "1“} bar. . It was licachum's eighth career The 9x'9m 0'in big games. . outh rcgioit. dimmed. . That was aw tul, I totally misslnt gnu] mm. huw hm.” my,“ the injury
Number 277 Ten Wolfpack I. WP“ W” ““0“ _~“§”' fwl‘ y“) ”label's Wild «unpbcll. Hllt‘ of 1““ "lt w as |ll\l onc ol those things wasplayers are guys and be sULLCsslul. Vlhite fiyc seniors l was taught and all l that WWW} .. JlC’lc‘lllllll “h” hf” unknown at

f . better than ll joked about the team s lour short- could do was laugh. luckily it hit I _]'H . I" t f ‘. y “ l .. ‘. press time.
iUNC'CPa'W” 2 ' handed goals in the last tWo games. the post. "N“ k ‘1‘ m Hm“ ‘ u” m ‘lin overtime. bcyy‘ of injuries. said “No one wasNO 5""9 3 ()n Senior “BU! WC ”Nd “H I I m be “I “Ck “‘1‘ 0" our “dc [”‘m' WC ct icctinv me to «to diet it l \‘l\\'Dav three succeslul." necdcd "‘u 1th bill hasn‘t off the "round indWith the score tied at l-l. with im- ztiirc—snca btlllcl “ *‘ ‘seniors appropriately provided thebig plays and for the second straight

Parlow

freezes

State

IOlympian Cindy Parlow
scores two goals to lead no.
3 North Carolina to a 4-1
win.

dodged. State answered with itsfirst score in overtime. Aftergoalkeeper Kyle Campbell punted alow goal~kick off the back of ““08“le.Sr't' 49375. l’tlL’t' 4 P 5»

Road blues continue at Chapel Hill

its second possession. However.the defense came out strong andheld the Carolina offense afterjtist one first down. The ensuingpunt was fielded by the Pack‘sTony Scott who returned the balleight yards before fumblingwhen hit by the Heel's TeloSimpson. Carolina recovered theball on the State 40-yard line andtin: plays later capitalized on theturnover when Leon Johnsonscored on a one-yard run. TheHeels then failed on a two-pointconyersion attempt afterbotching their first extra point.After giving tip another LeonJohnson one-yard touchdownrun. the Pack was able to get onthe board with a 12-yard passfrom 81mm: to flanker TOW"?Hull.With the score l9-7 early in thesecond quarter. the Pack seemedto haye gained some momentumand a comeback did not appearimpossible. This notion becamequestionable roughly threeminutes later when LeonJohnson returned a Jay Dukes'punt 39 yards for his thirdtouchdown of the half.However. the Pack counteredqtnckly and scored with a three-play. (all-yard driye which washighlighted by a 50—yard dash bytailback Trcmay ne Stephens."We thought we'd turned itaround." ()‘Cain said.The Pack was still in the game.only trailing lb-l4. but Tar Heelquarterback Chris Keldorf

'( I The Wolfpack couldn’t
turn the corner against
the No. 8 Tar Heels.

Bv Citrus RnonrsS'fti r W: 1: T
CHAPEL HILL 7 N.C. Stateentered Saturday‘s game againstarch-rival North Carolina withthe opportunity to not only defeatthe eightha‘ankcd team in thenation. btit to have an excellentchance to erase some of themisfortunes experienced through7 the first halfNC State 20 of the season.52 T h eW o l f p a c kplayers hadtwowceks to recoverfrom nagging injuries while thecoaching staff prepared thegame-plan."I think we were emotionallyready to play." Statc coach MikeO'Cain said.Unfortunately. State founditself in a hole early against theTar Heels. who rank second inthe nation in total defense. ()nthe first play from scrimmage.Pack quarterback Jamie Barnettewas blind-sided by the (‘arolinarush and fumbled the ball. TarHeel linebacker KiyuusamaMays recovered the ball In theend/one and after just l3seconds the Heels were tip (H).“You come out the first play ofthe game and giyc them atouchdown. it hurts you." ()'("ainsaid.The Pack was forced to ptint on

Bv MICHAEL PRESTONSTAFF WWER
The last two weeks of the NC.State women's soccer seasonculminated in aA-l loss to theNo. 2’team inthe nation.North Carolina. before 3.000 fansat Derr Track.Prior to the loss. State's six-gamewinning streak ended 3-0 at thehands of the No. 8 Florida Gators,and. adding insult to the Pack‘slong list of injuries. was perennialACC doormat Florida State's 4—2win over the Pack.As much as staying injury—freecontributed to last season‘smiraculous run to the Final Eight.they have hindered itjust as muchthis season. Over the last two and ahalf weeks. State had to overcomeseveral injuries to several keyplayers. including Stephanie , . ~

Sanders (knee). third in the L ' VA
conference in points and goals p
scored. and. Robin Morlock (lower

Tremoyne Stephens (middle) feels the pressure of the No. 8 Tar Heels defense.

Losses to Heels do not bode well for O’Cain

stoppers.

I The State football coach may not be impossible for State to wind up 3-8

Which explains why head coach

have his back against the wall. again.

Alvin Corneal wasn‘t exactlydisappointed in his team‘s effort

For ()'(‘am. it might be in the back of histimid that his future as coach of the Pack

against the Tar Heels.“l was very comfortable with the

could be in jeopardy. A loss to Duke orWake Forest. plus a loss to the Pirates

team. and it offers me a great

could be devastating to his job security.

N. Carolina

has we.»

MHiot liRAD/t/S’AFF St't’ HEELS. Page P

guideline for next weekend's[ACC] toumament." Comeal said.“Because we are the first team tohave scored on them since NotreDame. and it could've been two orthree."But State's trademark is itsstifling defense. on which it hasrelied throughout the season. Withgoalkeeper Kat Mertz. second inthe ACC In save percentage.Morlock and sweeper BridgetDurkan. the Pack has allowed apaltry 1.42 goals per game.Corneal is confident about his

"1 ain't pointing my finger at anyone butmy self.".-\\ 'd lL'ttlll. [hC 52:3) loss stilltliflCSState's second-straight losing season.
The loss to Carolina was as close to amirror image of every loss this season ,7with exception of the Alabama game ThePack suffered from breakdowns in specialteams. penalties and mental errors in lossesto (icorgia Tec't. Florida State. Purdue andespecially Virginia. That trend continuedagainst the Heels.

And for the coaching staff. ll could meana lot more
State coach Mike ()‘Cain has neycrdefeated the Heels as the \Voltpack's headcoach. t'ndcr Dick Sheridan. the Wolfpackcoaching staff had its way against Carolina.beating the Heels six times in scyen years.In (l'(‘ain's four years at the helm of thePack. Carolina has dcleatcd State by acombined score of l-lS—to-W

Bv JAMES M. LAM,Seams Eorcvs
CHAPEL HILL ~ To quote Glcnn Hey."The heat is on."
Saturday's loss at North Carolina for theN.C. State Wolfpack was devastating fornumerous reasons. For the players. llmeans one more year of hearing about theTar Heels' superiority. For the seniors. itmeans they will have finished their careersnever having beaten their archriyal.

Already. players are \oicing their supportof their embattled head coach.
“(‘oach ()‘Cain is the greatest coach I‘veever played for." tight end Mark Thomas.who scored his first career touchdownSaturday. said. “As for the players. wehope to haye him with us for the nextseasons."

"We just didn I execute." ()'(‘;iiii \tlltl."We took some chances. We threw the ball
“I'm disappointed." ()'(“.itti said, “l‘m downfield and “flu“ didn't connect."disappointed for otir team and our fans. Wejust didn‘t get it done. With games against Duke. Clemson.Wake Forest and lzast Carolina. it would

Nichols, Hall lead

See FREEZE. Page P

No Joyce — no problem
ACC Cross Country

. -.Men‘s.tin.al.§tanginas.1--.
1, N.C. State 30; 2. Wake

I Wolfpack men win their
second straight ACC cross
country title.

BYWDAVID Hour-gitSiArr WRITER
COLLEGE PARK. Md. —— Sophomoretwins Chan and Corby Pons.

coming off entirely different I996seasons. turned in similar
outstanding races Saturday to lead
N.C. State to its second conSccutivcACC cross country championship.
Chan Pons. the Wolfpack‘s top

runner all season. battled Wake
Forest‘s Nolan Swanson all the wayto the. finish of the five-mile race

before coming up six-tenths of asecond short to place second in24:”.
Corby Pons placed third in 24:22despite running his first meet of theseason. He had been expected torcdshirt but was added to the Statelineup after defending ACC champ

Pat Joyce was injured two weeksago.
“Corby showed he should havebeen running all along. but he reallyshowed what he was made of tostep in in this situation and run sowell." N.C. State coach RollieGeiger said. "Not many programshave the luxury of being able tobring in someone like that when the

defending conference championgoes down."
The Pons‘ efforts paced a strongperformance from the whole Stateteam as the .seventh»rankedWolfpack scored 30. ten pointsbetter than No. 17 Wake Forest.North Carolina was third with 82.followed by Duke with I l4.Clemson with l27. Virginia withHR. Florida St. with 2l7. GeorgiaTech with 222. and Maryland with231.
A huge pack led the race for morethan two miles. with several Staterunners including both Pons. Joe

See ACC. Page 4 P

Forest 40; 3. North Carolina 82;4. Duke 114; 5, Clemson 127; 6.Virginia 143; 7, Florida State217: 8, Georgia Tech 222:9.Maryland 231.
”Women; flnal sggndings #

1. N.C. State 38; 2. NorthCarolina 49; 3. Virginia 98; 4.Clemson 101; 5. Wake Forest103; 6. Georgia Tecb138; 7.Duke 199: 8. Maryland 218; 9.Florida State 247,
Note—If was the women 's 15thWe in 19 years; the men 's fifthoverall and fourth since 1991.

way to ACC title

I N.C. State wins ACC
Women’s Cross Country
Championship.

By DAVID HosmStarr Wham
COLLEGE PARK. MD i Buoyed byKristen Hall‘s return to action. theninth-ranked N.C. State womcnovercame a strong challenge froinNo. 19 North Carolina Saturday towin their ninth ACC championship

in It) years.
State placed five runners in thetop l2 to offset the Tar Heels‘ goodfront three and earn a 38—49 victory.Virginia was third with 98.followed by Clemson with [0].Wake Forest with 103. GeorgiaTech with IR. Duke with I99.Maryland with 2l8. and FloridaState With 247.
The Wolfpack was paced by

See THE. Page 4
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Heels
C.ti:.’ztt.u'.1"no: Page iconnected with i’ullback Chris\Vatson iii the corner ot~ the endzonewith l'IJ lel't bet'ore hall‘time.
The Heels entered the second halfleading 33-l4 but proceeded totumble the opening ktckoll‘. Statequickl) took advantage on thefollowing play when Barnette‘s‘ 3-1-_\ard pass was caught iii theendzone b) Mark Thomas.
Alter cutting the Carolina lead to13 points with basically the entiresecond halt let‘t to pla). the Packonce again had the opporttinit) tolight iis‘ w a} back into theballgame.
The Heels didn't cooperate withState‘s comeback plans andproceeded to hold the Pack ol‘l'ense\L‘iitCles lot tllc‘ rL‘sI til. ”16ballgatne. In addition. Carolina ptita llplas. o” _\ard dri\e. atid l4~pla). ‘N-iard time together with ahissard bomb troui Keldort toOctastts Barnes to ptit the game otitot' the question and otit ot teach lotthe Pack.

(‘oiuirtiietl mini Page i'
Wirgau. and Mike Fitztila amongthose taking a turn at the front.The race began to string out in thethird mile when Swanson. Chan andCorby Ports. and Carolina’s DdH.‘Mabe pulled away in a group thatwould stay together until the finalhaltlmile. when Chart Ports andSwanson began their charge “or thefinish.Behind the lead group. a tightbattle developed between theWoll‘pack and the Deacons. Statefreshman .Abdul Alzindani ibth.24:3li beat the Deacons thirdrunner. and redshirt—l‘reshmanBrendan Rodgers (bah. Ltd-ticlosed hard in the last mile to giiethe Woll‘pack l'our AllsACC runnersand a slight lead alter t'our ot‘ thelive scoring positions.Then State's depth took oier toclinch the title. Team captain JamesBache tlltlt. 34 4th. the onlyWoll‘pack senior. completed the

Sports
Howieier. the ugliness of the 5}30 final score does not representsome ot' State‘s positiieaccomplishments.
“They 're a better tootball teamthan tis.” ()‘Cain said. “but not )1points better."
Stephens rtislied tor ltlh _\ards andbroke the Zaltltlssard mark for hiscareer
”The line really blocked well. Iwas able to hit the holes." StephenssattlStephens is out) the seieiith StaterUsher to break the 3.000 _\ard markand places huii sesenth tor N C.State career rushing )ards
In addition to Stephens' success.the offense moied the ball well torthe tnaiorit) ol' the ganie against theHeels' second-ranked defense. Thebreakdowns came as a result ol'mental mistakes atid a lack ofabilits to finish routine plays
“\\ e itist weren‘t able to connect."(l'Cam said. "We didn't esectite.that's the bottom line "
State will tace Duke at Carterl‘inles Stadium Sattitda) torHomecoming Check local listingstor game titiie

State scoring. l‘it/tila 1 Wm. 2-1 47ialso beat the Deacons l‘il'th man.with Wirgati tl‘hh. 3-1 5| l closebehind
"James Bache in particular has tobe giien a lot ol' credit. because heprobabl} ran the best race ot hiscareer when we needed it." saidCietger, who was named ACCcoach ot' the )ear. ”But otir wholelineup did the job. To onl) base 35‘seconds separate otir top seteurunners is remarkable.
"The conference has gotten a lotstronger since last )e-ar w hen wetook the top tour places.'~ Geigeradded. "What hows how strotigour program has gotten is that fromthat top t’our. two graduated. onedo) cei is iniured. and one iWirgauigot a stitch and ended tip as oursetenth runner. And still we wonprett} conit‘ortabl)
The next race for the Woll‘packwill the NCAA Regionals in twoweeks at (’ireensille. SC State willbe strongl} l‘aiored to finish iii thetop three and adiance to the NCAAchampionships.

49ers
Conn/tut d l'oni Pan 1
took olil‘f~The Woll‘pack put the game on icewhen \Vhite scored a goal ol‘ hisown. eight minutes later It turnedotit to be his second gaiiie-winninggoal in as man} games"Piers bod) stopped. I itist keptrunning through arid Sliohn ga\etne a good ball.” \\hite said “Thekeeper came till his line and lttlsttried to touch it b) hitii "The extra period would not havebeen possible it not tor the all«arotitid stellar pla) ol' the \Voll'packilc‘lcnst‘. L‘spcctctll} Stiktilowskt.who tinie alter tune turned awa_\Charlotte's leaditig scorer. Mattlws

Title
('oiitiiiiu J from I‘ut'i tl‘reshman Christ) Nichols. wholmished second in lo it) on theFiltlll-nieter cotiisc Nichols.pre\iotis|) unbeaten. lorced thepace most ot the w as. btit wastinable to drop North Carolinasenior Karen (iodlock. who went b}with 400 meters to go It was thethird consecutiie ACC title tor(iodlock'.
"l was hoping she would the w henI took the lead.” Nichols said. “Butshe just wouldn‘t go awa_\. attd Iknew she was going to be hard tootitkick.”
"Christ_\ ran a rcall) tough race.httt she was up against someonewith more finishing speed who ranthe race ol her lite." said NC. Stateassistant coach Laurie Henes. whowas ACC champion herself inI‘NI. “It was aina/ing how lastthe} were going out there."The ke} to the State \ictor} wasthe filth-place tinish ot Hall in herl'irst race of the )ear. Hall. whomissed four weeks ol training andonly returned to running threeweeks ago. crossed the line in l7:ll

‘ NC. State Club Team Wins\ :Jtidl'lltlt‘ stand with under a minute lettgame the Pack Club Football team anupset IN to win oi er Appalachian State‘tieorge CoiitoU/ts‘ h‘" _\d klskriill return 3LTD sealed the deal lot the J-l Pack.

Speak uuur mind.
Feel good ahuui it!

On Election Dan
Unis fur uuur candidate.
Uni: fur uuur cnunttu.

But must at all...
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If you haven’t told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you’re not.

To 'i' an organ and tissue ionor. exert ll. xiiu'ze Or. - gang/T1551“:stints: sott‘teiliitig’ tot.
ll. ".Lll'L‘ tll‘ ‘1
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Watch for Technician’s special election coverage
with results of state and national races!

Coming Wednesday, Nov. 6 t

PREREOUISITC: ADRENALINE
your character. confidence anddeCiSion-making skills. Again.words other courses seldom use

Drive. IntenSity. Those aren'twords you‘re likely to see in manycourse requirements. Then againArmy ROTC is unlike any otherelective. It's hands-on exc1te»ment. ROTC will challenge youmentally and phystcally Lthrough intense leadershiptraining. Training that builds

But they're the credits you need tosucceed in life. ROTC 15 open tofreshmen and sophomores With~£ADERSHip out obligation and requiresabout five hours per week. Reg»ister this term for Army ROTC.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

For details. Vigil Room 154. Reynolds Coliseum or call
515-2fl28/2429

Haiket‘
\t illt‘ t'titl til the st‘tiltttl htlll.Campbell made ati improbablc sawon a Barker shot. and then .lanianl‘llt‘illl made an impossible back<sa\c w itli his head on the rebound.
"He broke through. bttt he had abad totich so he gas e me a chanceto get to the lat post.‘ Campbellsaid. " »\ll l could do w as ieact"
The detensne aditistinent ot'uioiing lason lscies to sweeper.attcr \bukustimo was eiected.pio\ ed pitotal lll oltsettiiig the\inci's' man adwtntage
\\ hitc. licachiim. Campbell.ls'c\cs. and Menu Solakoglti willplas Ill their tinal home game on\\etlncsdai against l'N(V\\ tliiiitigton \ction kicks oil at3 ill p n ,it Method Road Stadium.

to earn all \C( honors lot the thiidtuiie
'\\ c e\pcttcd ktistcn batk lititiheie was some question about whatle\c| she would be at.” \Miltpatk\l‘JLh Ritlltt‘ (it‘tjjt‘t \aIil “ll tslt'.tll\ a lt‘slalttc‘ttt to her toughnesslltal \llk‘ \\as .tl‘lC lo \ll‘ lllts till solittle iiiiiiiiiig that was the kcs toHit" tltt‘t‘l lot its.“
State also got a stiotig iace trouiiitnioi latira ls’lioads. a tiauslettioiii l \'C \\ilmmgton who wonthe Colonial (\inlerence last )ear.ls’lioatls liuished eighth iii 17 lb toearn a spot on the All» »\C(’ team.
Sophomores \leiedith l'airclotliand .la\ kie Coscta. both Alla-\CCselections a )cat ago. ittst missedthe all conlcrence team this ~\cat.tiuishiiig lltli and lltli.respectoels Still. the) proudetl thedepth that pushed State ahead olCarolina
“\\e w cren'i ieall} as sharp atsome plates as we toitld'ic been.btit in part that was because thewhole conlerence ran at a \er} highle\c| this )car." ('ieigcr said “lt's agood sign that we can still winwithout c\ei_\one on top ol theirgame We hate three more weekstiiitil nationals to get ll right "

i s '»yiChit/“trill ."ilntlott .‘
chances come \CC ’l'otirnanienttune. the weekend ol Nos. 7- lll"It makes me teel conilortablebecause pla_\iiig like this againstthis team. it goes me the l'eelingthat we cati go against the others."

i Wolfpack .

‘ Notes
I The Wolfpack volleyball

team couldn‘t find an
answer for North Carolina.
hut State rebounded to get
over the hump against
Campbell.

BY Btu. Hl-IRR“ll .trs
.\ot mtith seems to be going theNC. State \olle)ball team's wa}recentl}Alter an lSrh start ol the season.including a winning streak ol' ntiiein a row. the \Voll'pack hasstumbled to lose three til its lastlotir int hiding a llallowceuthumping tioiii Vorlh Carolina inChapel lltlllllt‘ llt't‘ls ltt'okt' l‘Ul iil lht‘ i'.llt‘stiong. btiistiiig to .i i lead Hutthe Pack didn’t got" up .iiid cameback to take a short ll\C\l lll .S lead.which loited [NC to call .i timeotttl‘hat time-out was itist what theHeels needed. and Carolina didn‘tlook back. winning the lust game.lislti.l'hings didn't improse in the earlsstages ot the second game as theHeels rati otit to an ll~2 lead androlled to win the second game. l5-5.In the third game the Pack pla) eda tnore spirited game and picked tipthe intensit). but the Heels werecontident and on a serious roll.Carolina closed otit the third gamewith authority. 15-5 and the matchb} sweeping State. .HlHtgliliglits tor the \\oltpackincluded I: kills lor senior PainSumner and ll l’or sophomoreLaura Kimbrell to anchor theattack Sophomore Mandi Lawsonled the tlclt‘tisc with Sl\ tltgslollowed b} Kiinbrell. lieshmaiiKerr) llrideiiback and sophomoreKaitlin Robinson with toe.\\itli the loss to l'NC. the Packtell to I‘M) oscrall. .17 in the A( Cbet'oie tia\elling to Rules Creek totake oti the Campbell Camels

Pack rolls mer CamelsWhat a ditlercnce a da_\ makes.Alter the loss to the Tar Heels onHalloween. State looked to ptit it allback together against the Camels oul‘TlLl’d). State tra\elled to Campbellto tr} to right the wrongs of the
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season and get bacl. on track. ThePack responded in a maior w a}
The match at Campbell was th\ erin dotibt tioiii the WM begiiitiiiigThe first game was no contest asState rolled to a convincing 15:win.
From there State did not let tip asthe Pack continued with a powert’ttlattack that had been missing thepast few games. Campbell playedtheir best ball in the second gamebtit were still unable to stop State‘spower. dropping the game. IS- It)
Alter the intermission it was moreof the same In _tll\l ti\ er an hour thematch was t‘\ er as State took thetotal game. Ii S and took thematch. H).
The Pack atiatk was powered b)senior Patti Sumner's ll killslollowcd lis sophomore latirals'uii'tirell with IS .tlltl iunioi Nicolel’t‘lt‘tNt‘H .ttltllllt' illtiiillt't lll’t‘lt‘tstitt also kt')t‘tl lllt‘ tlt‘lt‘ttst‘with I‘ digs tollowed lis iunioilciiiiilci l‘ctcisoii with ll
State impiiocs its mark to l" I“oiet'all. 1 'iii the \(‘C Iheit nestmatch is ltiesdas \s \\akc l'oiestltl Rcsnoltls t ‘oiist-uui .it " ill
I The State .sw hunting and
diving teams got the s Jason
started off right.

Both N C State's swimming anddoing teams kitkcd oll the NW»07 season b} winning dual meetsagatiist Mai) landslialtiinore Count}tl'MBCi and American l’niiersitsl‘Tltlil) ewmng .it the Case \tiuaticsCenter on the \J C Stale campus
hi the lirst meet. the \\oltpackmen smoked l'.\l|*l(‘. winning ”1:l The Slitlt‘ \siittlt‘ll .llsit t‘llgtlkt‘tltip an eass \icton " t.‘
‘lillC \‘tilll‘dkbi‘sperloimantc continued lllsecond match against -\uiei ll .iii

tlouiiiiaiitlltt‘
l‘he l'agles couldn't handle thePack men. who won will) lhe\tatc women again matched theirmale teammates. tlcteatingAmerican. 91 .‘I i
The \\o|lpatk will take the weekott belotc beginning -\CCcompetition Not ltt .igaiiist theVirginiaCawilieis
“iii/flu“ 1s .\liltt\ ittIt I’i' it!!! [it\pontta initi no in in min.[/H'IH to 5/551.” lhtuiks l"' ,(1\

t1“"? Qavéwwv go,“A Rat’s it o. dam“,Swim: 3LT} ,gg MN)
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far from campus

I The N.(‘. State Solar (‘enter
researches ways to keep
homeo“ iiers yy arm and their
wallets happy.

lh \Voom Witt \(‘l.

.\e \\lltlt‘i .tppioacltes, heat pumps start tospin tip. diays ing poyyei and draining walletsStudents a ho liyc on campus have only awry induect concern for the atiiotiiit of miceUsed to \\.ttlll their dorms. and eyeii those\1 ho pay then on ii potyer bills seldom hatetiiucli control ox er the energy etficiency oftheir apattnients. lloyseycr. iust past theMcls'iininon ('cntcr on (iorman Street. is ahouse in uhich se\eral NC. State studentsand protessors liaye iiiyested a great deal ofthought to design a house that tnakes use ofthe siiii to s.l\L‘ on heating and electricity.“It takes about S7tl a winter to heat tlitshouse." said Rob Steyens. a research assitantaim the North (‘aroltna Solar (‘enter and anmechanical engineering graduate student at

Nt'Sl’
lhc house. \shich is liotiie to the Solar(it'llll'l. Is .t llllli‘ int‘t’ :illlll square lL‘L‘l ttlltlmakes use ot pas-siye solai heating to keep it\\.lllll in the \sintei .uid \Utll in the summer
l’assiye solat heating techniques tend toiii\ol\e good planning and design beforetoiistniction rather than lancy equipment orhigh—tech niatcrials l~or instance. placingmost of the windows to face south (in NorthAiiierical ttllo\\s more sunlight insidethroughout the day since the stiti never comesfarther north thati the Tropic ot Cancer. Thickbrick walls. good insulation atid strategically-placcd doors. blinds and windows forcontrolling atrtloys also contribute to a well-heated home. As Stevens put it. “Mostly it isJllSl making smart decisions."
The most important design element forcontrolling the temperature in the NCSUSolar House is the Sunspace: a south—facing,two-story. 320 square-foot room that isthermal glass on the outside and brick—lined

5w CENTER, Page 7 r G Erin AHFFV/Sit‘“
The NC. State Solar House house has blinds pulled down over its windows to keep it cool in the hot sun.

Record hole could pose greater danger from UV radiation

Lawrence J. Wobker
l

I The return of the ozone
hole has some scientists
worried.
Scientists at a recent \teatherconference in (leneya. Suit/erlandha\e reported that the hole in theozone layer has hit record si/e onceagain. The World MeteorologicalOrganization reported early thisweek that the hole. which appearsduring the months of September

the record size of 7.7 million squaremiles for weeks. tip to anothermonth. The hole has been at orlarger than the old record of 7million square miles for almost (nomonths.
()Ione is a molecular foriii ofosygen gas found in large quantitiesiii the Earth‘s stratosphere. ()Ioneis toxic to humans and animals atsea level. but at high altitudes itproyides a major part of the Earth'sprotection from solar UV radiation.The depletion of the ozone layer hasbeen of world concern since theand October. is larger than everprey iously' recorded and may stay at
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early 1980s, when the phenomenonwas first observed over theAntarctic ice shelf.
The hole is formed iii the Southernhemisphere yy hen the cold air ofSeptember and October combineswith the increased intensity of thesun‘s tiltray'iolet rays to create idealconditions for the depletion ofozone. Similar conditions in thespring months of February andMarch cause a smaller area ofo/one depletion annually over thearctic areas of the Northernhemisphere.

tier Get

Since the late ‘80s. scientists haycknown that a number of tiiap~madechemicals are partly responsible torthe destruction of high-altitudeozone, Starting in the mid ’30s andcontinuing on through the presentday. national and internationalefforts to control these substanceshate been made by in a number ofcountries. in was. the ViennaConvention for the Protection of the()lone Layer “as signed. \yhichoutlined the problem and provided abasis on which to build. internatipmw legislation and

Somebody

totally Wasted?
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production agreements, Thisagreement Vtas succeeded in 1987
by the Montreal protocol. which
defined a timetable for the cessation
of production of chemicals known
to be harmful to the worm layer
These ha/ardous materials
generally contain carbon—
flnorocarbons or chloroformdernattyes. and are commonly
toiiiid in iiianiitacturiiig. heayyindustry. and refrigerants The
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Opinion

Too many ambiguities

IA Public Safety
investigation would
provide much needed
answers.

t‘s time fora location
check. lately. it feels
like we're in New York

or l.os Angcles instead of
good ole Raleigh. Why?
Because. here at NC.
State. we have our own
police department scandal
brewing. or do we?
There have been a number

of allegations conceming the
operations of Public Safety.
The accusations come from
Mike Williams. former
chaimian of SAVES and two
fomier Public Safety officers
from the fire protection
division: Lieutenant Leeman
Lamb and Officer John
Quesnel. Public Safety Chief
Ralph Harper is quick to
refute these charges.
However. a lot ofquestions
are raised by his responses.
Quesnel says there were

times when Public Safety
only had a total of 16 officers.
Williams adds that only four
of them were on patrol at a
given time. These four cover
main campus. Centennial
Campus and the College of
Veterinary Medicine. If you
put one at the Vet School and
one at Centennial, that leaves
two covering all of main
campus. So. where do they
come up with the people who
direct traffic on Pullen Road
at 5:00 pm. everyday? Are "
these actual officers or
security guards? If they are
officers. who is patrolling
campus while the traffic
detail is working? Andjust
how do you patrol an area the
size of main campus with
three officers and provide
adequate coverage?
Public Safety officers escort

employees to the bank
everyday with deposits from
the Cashier’s Office. NCSU
Bookstores and the C-Stores.
If these officers don’t come
from the patrol unit. where do
they come from? The office
personnel? By the way. how
many of the Public Safety
employees are office
personnel and how many are
on the beat?
Harper says that daytime

shifts are composed of a
major. a lieutenant and four
officers: one officer at the
Veterinary School and one
officer at Centennial Campus.
That leaves the duties and
patrol status of the major. the
lieutenant and the other two
officers unexplained. Are
these office personnel? At
least one of them is. because
someone has to answer the
phone.
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According to Harper. there
are 36 Public Safety positions
and almost all are filled.
Thirty-six positions to do
what? Are we talking about a
major. a lieutenant. six officers
and 2‘4 paper-shufflers'.’ How
do the 30 positions break dovv n’.’
Harper also reports that some

of these new employees are
coming out to the academy on
Nov. 3 I. it doesn't instill a
strong feeling of safety to
know that there are going to
be a large number of rookies.
who are trairted by other
Public Safety rookies.
patrolling campus. as
Williams alleges.
Quesnel claims to have the

minutes frotn a meeting where
Harper forbid employees to go
above his head to make
complaints. Both Williams
and Lamb agree that this
situation existed.
Williams claims that in the

two years he was with the fire
protection division. there were
no fire drills in the academic
buildings. Harper answered
that NCSU is in total
compliance with the national
and state codes as well as the
NC. Department of
Insurance's requirements. This
doesn‘t answer the accusation
directly. If we had these drills.
where is the documentation
and why didn't Harper cite it.
Another vague answer came

in response to Lamb‘s
accusation that in the four
years he directed the
department'Sf‘OSim-reqtiired
training for blood—bome
pathogens and hazardous
waste material awareness.
Harper never took the class to
receive the appropriate
certification. Harper responsed
that he has assisted in the
cleanup of a blood spill (due
to an accident) on campus.
Assisting in a cleanup does
not mean one is properly
certified. If Harper is certified.
where is the certificate or
documentation to prove it“? It
should have been easy enough
to produce.
The bottom line on this is

that Williams. Quesnel and
Lamb are seen as disgruntled
employees. Historically. that's
who "whistle-blowers" tend to
be. There are enough
unanswered questions for the
administration to require an
investigation. The integrity of
Public Safety has been
brought into question. The
situation casts a negative
shadow on the university‘s
image and that can't be swept
away. Whether the accusations
are true or not. the campus
community deserves straight
and honest answers. And right
now. it doesn‘t appear that
there are any. It's time we
obtained some.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and letters
that appear on TechniCian's pages are the
Views of the indiVidual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left 5106 of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responsmility of the Editor in Chief.TechniCian (USPS 455050) IS theMetal student-run newspaper of NC.State Universny and is published every
Monday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from August
through May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permissmn forreproduction, please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608.
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Two reasons Why you should vote for Dole
There are two good reasons whyyou shouldn't vote for Bill Clintontomorrow. However. keep in mindthat there are many more than two.l‘ve thought this issue out andmulled it over in my head so manytimes it‘s getting nauseating.i realize that many people have aproblem witfi‘Bob 0016; l 'I‘ 3’completely understand. You mustpick the candidate that bestrepresents your thoughts andfeelings.For ethical reasons. I can‘t votefor Bill Clinton. By “ethicalreasons." l mean that Slick Willydoesn't have any. No otheradministration i can think of hasbeen plagued with as much scandaland controversy. Even if some ofthe allegations placed on hitn arefalse. there has to be a grain of truthin them somewhere.As a man trained in economicsand business. I find it hard tobelieve that a novice investor likeHillary Clinton can turn $1.000 intoover Sl()0.()00 trading cattle futuresin a year's time. it defies logicalreason to think that this couldhappen without some questionableoutside advice.Take the Whitewater Scandal.Any other LS. citizen in the samesituation would have already had atrial and been sentenced. Why arethe Clintons different? Why aretheir shady business deals not thebasis for impeachment? lf Clintonpardons the McDougal guy in

FORUM

March shows unity
and support for

victims
Take B. ck The Night is a chancefor the vi_tims of sexual assault tocome together with an immensegroup of supporters and realize theyare not alone. Nicole Bowman‘scolumn in Wednesday 's Technician(Oct. Kill asserts that while TakeBack the Night is fine. it is notenough, And once the night is over.the victims of rape and sexualassault V after pouring their heartsout are left to wortder where allthe support has gone.Of course. it is true that an event.such as Take Back the Night. willnot erase the painful past of thesevictims. Anyone who would assumethat is clueless. However. the nightserves a purpose of unity andsupport that will remain with thevictims throughout the year,Bowman asserts. "They [manystudents! forget how they supporteda cause by marching aroundcampus. They forget how muchcourage it took for someone to talk

“MR/_.___ <x>a2mzzon
Arkansas. it will prove to me thatClinton is nothing more than youraverage everyday criminal in a nicesuit.Even Clinton‘s personal lifeleaves unanswered questions.Usually. when a woman comesforward about. an illicit affair shehad with a high-ranking publicofficial. the Secret Service sweeps itunder the carpet. Not this time. Itseems that nobody could shut thatlady up. There has to be a goodreason behind it. I wonder if sheknows hidden things about Clintonand his wife? i wonder if Hillaryknew about it? Since she is stillwith him after all of this messsurfaced. does she condone it?I believe Hillary doesn't care whoBill sleeps with. Why you ask?Because they are both using eachother to further their careers. Adivorce would not be pretty for any
and admit that they were victimsof rape or sexual assault. Theyforget why they went to the marchin the first place." Okay. first of all.Nicole. how the hell do you knowthat? How could you possibly knowwhat students forget and retainabout the march?You couldn’t. Furthermore.simply because supporters do notrefer to the march in dailyconversation does not mean theyhave forgotten the substantialimpact it had on them or others.Bowman also states. “Solving theproblem of rape and sexual assaultdoesn't happen ovemight and manyof the people that attend the eventforget that." No, the problem cannotbe solved in one night. but it‘s astart. and a consecutive 365 daymarch is not very practical.
Kathryn DunningtonSophomore. English Education

Misinformation
fills column

Roop “I Hate America" Mundi isat it again. The fellow who broughtyou a rant condemning a piece ofcloth has dredged another tract fromthe abyss of misinformation.Specifically. I‘m referring to hiscolumn “Helms disastrous to statureof North Carolina." written on Oct25.The first myth Mundi states is that

of the parties involved. so they staymarried. l. personally. can'tcondone tha. at all.Even Clinton‘s travel office is inthe news. lf you can't keep travelrecords and business expendituresstraight without causing a stink.then you must be an idiot. Why wasHillary in the middle of this mess"?trWhat constitutional amendment "'gave her the right to hire and firepeople on Bill's staff? I don‘t seemto recall one. Never mind all thosemissing files that suddenly showedup on a table in the White Houseunder mysterious circumstances.It is really funny to watch thehijinks that occur in Washington.Any president that invites aconvicted felon by the name ofJorge Cabrera to a White HouseChristmas party has got to be crazy.Is our president totally insane?Probably not. He's just not a verygood crook. if he isn‘t smartenough to avoid cheating on hiswife and then gets caught when hedoes. then is be smart enough to runour country"? My answer is no.There are just too many unansweredquestions about his character andmoral fortitude. Sure. Bob Dole is awee bit older than Clinton. but hehas character. Sure. he doesn‘tcommit to some things right away.But when he does. you can believethat he will follow through on them.That leads me to my secondreason why you shouldn't vote forClinton. This doesn't really have
“Helms is a racist." Helms isn‘t aracist. As far as the Dr. MartinLuther King Jr. holiday isconcemed. I also oppose it becausethere are people in history I feel hadmore itnpact on the freedom ofminorities. namely AbrahamLincoln.l also find Mundi‘s complaintabout the King holiday curious. Ihave inferred from past tracts thatMundt supports Malcolm X. Hisideas clash with those of King.King wanted everyone to be judgedon character. not on skin. MalcolmX advocated the separation of blackand white people. clearly somethingKing was against. Helms is alsoagainst affirmative action. thegiving of preferential treatment tosomeone based on race.Mundi also asserts that "He hasvoted for innumerable bills thathave done harm to NC. educationsystem." The reason that oureducation system is not up to par isbecause the federal government hastoo much autocratic control over thesystem. The quality of educationdoes not necessarily increase withincreased funding. Also keep inmind that we have spentexponential amounts of money oneducation.Mundi also claims that JesseHelms policies have causedpoverty. low wages and poor health.The only problem l see is that forall these years there have beenDemocrats running things in thisstate, and until l994. Democratshave been running Congress. Where

anything to do with ethics. Thisdeals with taxes and the widechasm that separates theRepublicans from the Democrats.A lot of people. including myself.want to see the tax burden on thecountry‘s citizens lowered. One ofthe easiest ways to do this is tolower the capital gains tax. One ofthe first proposals put forth was tocut the capital gains tax almostinhalf from its current 28 percent to amore modest l5 percent. Thiswould be a good move to inspiregrowth and prosperity. but BobDole has a better one.A few weeks ago. it wasannounced that ifelected. Dolewould immediately sign an orderrequiring the IRS to index capitalgains to inflation. Huh? Here's anexample. Businesses andcorporations have to report capitalgains and pay taxes on them. if acorporation can cut its tax bill andfree up some extra cash. then thatallows it to expand its businesses.In tum. it expands the economy.which increases the demand forworkers. This means more jobopportunities for young. well-trained college graduates.lf Bob Dole signs this action. itwill free up over $7 trillion worth ofcapital. That is a ridiculous amountof money tied up because of the taxcode.

St9 NICHOLS. Page 7
is your scorn for these people?Mundi points out that “He hasnever won an election with morethan 55 percent of the vote.“ Whyhave I never heard Mundi claimBill Clinton is a cheater? Aslrecall, Clinton won the I992election with 43 percent of the vote.Another Mundt myth is thatHelms openly admitted being aracist. Helms has done no suchthing.Mundi also accuses Helms of“sabotaging his opponent's nameand campaign." And Mundi thensights the “obvious lies andpropaganda he uses against HarveyGantt." Helms merely uses the truthagainst Harvey Gantt.And as far as Helms being a“enemy of the environment." justlook at his 88 percent rating on theenvironment from the CompetitiveEnterprise Institute.in summary. Roop Mundi believesthat North Carolina will go to “hellin a hand basket" if the GreatSenator from North Carolina isreelected. We have more than 20years of proof that this is not thecase. On Nov. 5. send a message toHarvey (iantt. Bill Clinton. DavidPrice. Bob Etheridgc. Al Gore. JaneMosley. Jim Hunt and all thoseother tax and spend liberals (themore accurate term would besocialists) out there. Tell them togo home. On Nov. 5. voterepublican.
Matthew P. HambyJunior. Textile Chemistry
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Airbags to come with warnings

I Auto irtdustry plans to
adopt “smart“ airbag
systems and airbags with
slower deployment speeds
in wake ot‘airbag-related
deaths.

By “itititigsltitow'sIn ‘t.\,’:.;.- H..'. K. ll "
\\ ASHINGTON‘ The nation‘sBig Three car companies saidFriday they will settd letters tomillions ot motorists w arrting themof the risks posed by air bags tosortie tll‘Ht‘l‘s arid fi‘ontrseatpassengers. particularly children.The coriipantes 7 (ieneral MotorsCorp. l’oid \lotor ('o. arid (‘hrysler(«up also plan to put stronglyworded warning labels inside carsand trucks equipped with air bags.and are askingpermission to lower the deploytitentspt‘t‘il Ul lltt‘ dt'y tt‘t‘sThe precise label language Iias yetto be worked otit. Hut industryofficials said l‘riday that the labels

regulators for

almost certainlywill urge parentsto seat chtldreriarid infants in therear of passengervehicles Smallchildren and smalladults will be warned to sit as far aspossible from air bags. which candeploy at speeds of tip to 200 milesper Itour.The industry actions come in thewake of growing public concernover the poterttial for serious ~~eyen fatal M injury wlten air bagsinflate. According to the NationalHighway Traffic SafetyAdiitinistration. 1‘) adults and 2‘)children haye been killed in air bagdeployments since I99I.But air bags have saved manymore l'.\c‘\ . abottt I.I36 sinceWho, NIITSA said.The adult victims of air bagdeployments included men andwomen. some of them elderly orsrtiall. according to NHTSA. Someof the children killed were properlybelted. btit were still Vulnerable

Nation£al
because theywere in the frontpassenger seat.NHTSA and autoindUstry officialssaid.“We do have aproblem. but we also have awonderful safety device in airbags." said Andrew H. Card Jr..president and chief executive of theAmerican Automobile Manufac-turers Association. The automanufacturers work on issues ofindustry—wide concern through theassociation. which is based irtWashington.The industry. government andmedia riitist cooperate in educatingthe public about the risks as well asthe benefits of air bags. ('ard said.while automakers seek bags thatpose fewer fl\l\\. The companiesand NHTSA also are discussingwhether to lower the deploymentspeed of air bags. Some autoofficials say the increasing use ofseat belts riistifies slowerdeployment.

Kremlin names Yeltsin’s substitutes

[Two of Yeltsin‘s
influential aids have been
given the power to lead
Russia during his medical
leave.

Bv CLARA Granissi'... 8;“ . sis-y; S“ N
MOSCOW -— When PresidentBoris Yeltsin goes under thesurgeon‘s knife -—— which theKremlin says could be “any day” —control of Russia will be iii thehands of two tough politicalsUl'\l\Urs front very differentgenerations.
Prime Minister \"iktor(‘hernomyrdin officially becomesacting president during Yeltsin'soperation.
Presidential chief of staff AnatolyChubais. the liberal wunderkindwho helped push Rtissia over thebrink into a free-market economy.effectively will share power withhim,

The two are the “ms-l—longest<surviving “members ofY e I t s i n ' s '0administration. a ~tumultuous five--year term that hasseen even the president s bestfriends sacked.They couldn‘t be more different.and yet they strike a perfectchemistry for a difficult politicalmoment that otherwise might beexplosive. say those who know bothmen.The Kremlin has stressed thatChernoriiy'rdin will be actingpresident during and immediatelyafter the surgery. Yeltsin handedkey military and intelligencepowers ~— the day-to-day businessof the presidency -— over to him inSeptember.Yeltsin also set up a leadershipcouncil two weeks ago specificallygiving both men. along with theheads of the two legislativebranches. the task of ironing outconflict between the Kremlin and

political opposition.Chernomyrdi n andD Chubais need eachews other. saysparliamentary deputyBoris Fyodorov. a former financeminister who worked with bothmen.The public will feel comfortablewith Chernomyrdin at the helm.says pollster Vladimir Andreenkov.“He‘s an old generation leader andhe‘s always had quite stableratings."Chubais. on the other hand. hasnever oyercome “the most hatedman in Russia" moniker he earnedfor his radical economic reforms.And yet. say those who haveWorked with him. even his enemiesgrant him respect.A new poll released Fridayshowed that most Muscovitesregard (‘hubais as the man who isreally running Russia these days.even though the Kremlin has triedto keep Yeltsin before the public intaped TV appearances.

Center
(mitt/tired tmm l’ttet' ‘7on the inside. The sun shinesthrough the room's glass exterior.heating the bricks inside. This heatis then distributed throughout thehouse by opening appropriateinterior doors and windows: Fartscan also be used.
Another structure used to storeheat throughout the day are calledtrombe walls These are south-facing exterior walls composed offoloick masonry blocks coveredby panes of thermal glass. Thebricks absorb the sun's energy aridradiate it as heat slowly through thenight.
During the summer. both theSunspace and trombe walls cart beshaded by blinds arid yentilated byfans to keep them from roasting thehouse‘s residents
A heat puriip that rises water

Nichols
(‘trrirrriuet/ [tom Face ItA vote for Bob Dole is a vote inthe right direction. It will helprestructure our tas code. This w illfree up large antounts of moneythat society cart put to good use, Avote for Bill (‘lirtton is a stepbackwards and means that the fullpotential of this economy won't bereached for at least another fouryears. Most of us at NC. State willbe graduating within four years.Don‘t we owe it to ourselves tovote for the candidate who can helpus the most‘.’ Scandal andcontroversy along with poor ethicalperformance doesn't promote Jobgrowth and investment.Are our interests best served by apresident that has been plagued bycontroversy. business misconductand repeated womanizingallegations? I seriously doubt it.

instead of the outside air is used toproytdc atldtttonal heating andcooling when needed. This versionol the heat pump is much moreetttcient because it uses water keptat a constant temperature of aboutall degrees This is accomplished bycirculating it through pipes buriedfar eitotiglt below the land surfacethat the temperature of thesurrounding earth varies very littleoy er the course of a year.The house uses the sun‘s energyto trim purchased power usage inother ways as well. Solar hot watercollectors replace a stattdard hotwater heater and photovolaticpanels provide about one-third oithe electrical power. Both aremounted on the roofMost oI these improvements areincspensiye to employ duringdesign and construction of newbuildings Iloweycr. mountingpliototoltaic pannels to the root ofart e\tsting building can becometlittitult because of their weight.

For this reason the solar center hasbeen involved in a number ofprojects to facilitate the design ofsolar pannels that could beintegrated into root structure duringconstruction. thereby reductng cost,
Two of these design projects areset to be burlt into actual buildingswithin the next year One will beplaced on an Applebee's Restaurantand another Will go on a CentralCarolin.. Bank branch in BessemerCity.
A third current project is aconcentrating solar collector. Thiscollector uses a mirror with acurved shape to concentrate thesun‘s light on to a thin tube filledwith oil. which Stevens hopes canreach temperatures hot enough forindustrial uses.
This collector differs from othersof its ilk by keeping the mirrorstationary throughout the day andmoving the thin tube with the suninstead.

Wobker
t mt/itinu/llttltt I’itt'c' ‘.Montreal Protocol proy ides the yearlltllll as the date for the productionof these compounds to be stoppedworldwide.The health risks of these materialsis not known for certain thoughthere is strong evidence that theincreased e\posurc to IV radiationis a contributing factor for skincancer. a weakened immunesystem. cataracts and eye damage.

plus a number of other ailments.There is also concem that reducedlevels of ozone will adversely affectthe ecosystem in some areas. Withthe increased size of the ozone hole.these areas have begun to expandinto the southern Atlantic andPacific oceans. and into themainstream food chains.Microscopic marine life has beenshown to be quite sensitive toincreased L'V reduction in theamounts of food at the bottom ofthe food chain can cause severedisruption at the higher levels.
W;I
l Hey! You... Yes you.
Writing isn't all that had. honest. As a matter of fact. some people like to doit. Yeah. I know it‘s weird. but then again. who‘s not? So come on over toTechnician‘s offices and show the world that you can write too.(Employers want to know that.)

l
l

lL Call 515-2411 for more info.
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
. For Up to 25 WOTdS. Add 15C for eaCh WOrd OVer 25 per day Ol’ While Technician is not to be held responsible for damagesLll‘le Ads . . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort

1 issue in advance @ 2pm anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false 0r misleading advertising from appearing inD. I Ad 1 d $3 50 1 day 86 50 our publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let uslSp ay S ay “““ ' 2 d """ $12 00 between Qam-5pm to pIaCe an ad with know. as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possible2 issues in advance 2pm 2 days---- $525 ays """ ‘ . inconvenience.3 days ..... $6.50 3 days $17-50 your V'sa OT MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please check‘ 4 da 8 ..... $21.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We willALL Llne ads mu.“ be 2 gays IIII $388 5 days $25 00 FOUND ADS not be held responSibIe after that. In compliance with state law.prepaid ‘ N0 Exceptions 6 ays """ 3 7'5 /d 6+ """ $1 SO “day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.+ ..... . ay . /
Hclp \thiltc‘tl

$1750 weekly possmle mailing ourCirculars. For more info call (202)298-0629
'"FREE TRIPS a CASHI'"Find out how hundreds of studentrepresentatives are alreadyearning FREE TRIPS and LOTSOF CASH With Amerlce'a 01Sprlng Break company! Sell only15 trips and travel free! Cancun,Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica. orFlorida! CAMPUS MANAGERPOSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLECall Now‘ TAKE A BREAKSTUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK'

A great paying position availableP/T picking/packing posiitionsAfternoon and evening hoursOffice Supply Solutions. 6001Chapel Hill Rd Raleigh 852-0023
CARPENTERS and helpers. partand full time 0-5 yearsexperience Crew owned andoperated by NCSU student CallJohn 528-3714
Cheerleadlng. tumbling and pre-school instructors needed withgreat personalities. Must beresponSible and good Withchildren Call Lloyd at 859-1511-Champion Cheer Gym
CHILDREN'S shoe store salesassocrate 3pm - 8pm daily to pin-6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary469-1844
COUNTER eaten Great hours forstudents. 3-4 dayS/wk M-F hrsafternoon ‘til 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave enjoyed working herethrough college Ask for Bill. 870-7070
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED! Earnfree Spring Break Trip pluscommission. Call Patricia 0 (919)9290379
DO you work at Crabtree ValleyMall on M.W.F’7 Want to earn anextra $15 a week for iust drivingthere" (Gas money for work7°lCall TechniCIan'.‘ SIS-2029 andspeak With Dawn.
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"INDIVIDUALS and GROUPSwanted to promote SPRINGBREAKII Call INTER-CAMPUSPROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013or http://www rcptcom
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocrates. 20-40 hrs/wk.momings. altemoons. evenings orcombination Full-time availableduring school breaks. $5 SO/hrplus incentives. $6.00/hr after 60days Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter, North Hills Mail orCary Towne Center.

EXCELLENT PART-TIMEINCOMEWork part time hours With thepotential for full time pay Localexperienced firm (40 years) Islooking for dependable peopleto set appomtme its for oursales staff. Hrs. Mon-Fn 5-9pm.Sat 9-1 Call Butch or Matt at682-2798 to schedule anappomtment for an interViewREF 202
FRIENDLY, personable. hardworker needed to assrst at tanningcenter North Carolina certifiedpreferred. but not necessaryBogus Rayz Tanning Center 24161 '2 Hillsborough St.
GET paid to play! YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be DOSIIIVBrole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GROUNDSPERSON - 2posrlions available for NRaleigh Apanment CommunityP‘T flexible schedule, M-FDependable transportationneeded Call 846-6206. or VisitWoodlake Downs 3151 ExactaLane E O E
GYMNASTICS instructor for PfThelp Flexible hours ConvenienttoState's campus Call 878-8249
HELP wanted P/T OptometricASSistant Experience preferred.but not necessary Call John at467-3238.
HONEST? RELIABLE?NARDWORKING? If so. this lot) isfor you‘ Rake leaves at our homeand other assorted yard work 21/2 miles from campus $7i’hr 833-4422
JANITORIAL-hiring P/TsuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-344-4628.
Dawn. how are the new fillerscoming along? I could use sometoday.

KENNEL help morning andweekend hours Town andCountry Animal Care CenterBenefits Experience preferredCall 387-7833
KENNEL help needed. BayleafVetemary Hospital 4848-1929
LANDSCAPE Design-Budd firmseeking to fill entry level designposrtion Great opportunity forlandscape architecture studentPosrtton is currently part-time(flexible schedule) CallGreenscapev 5527741, ask forKevrn
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSENOW HIRING COOKS. UP TO$10.00 / HR.. BARTENDERS.SERVERS. AND HOSTS. APPLYIN PERSON - 6512 GLENWOODAVE. RALEIGH. NC. 781-8400
LOOKING for energetic peepleto work in a Cafe setting inCameron Village Looking forFIT and PIT employeesFIelele hours Please ContactBart at Cafe Carolina 821-7117

LOOKING FOR P M waitstaffroomserwce at Sheraton CrablreePart-time or full-time. flexiblehours. and benefits Call Sheaafter 4p m at 787-7111 ext 7337
NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterviewinghiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillSummer management positionsin v0ur hometownFor more info and to schedulean interView call TuitionPainters at468-9931

P AMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS.The ColorWorks is Currentlyrecruitmg on campus for alimited number of summer 97GAINHANDS-ON EXPERIENCEAND BUILD YOUR RESUME.LAST SUMMER‘S AVERAGE ‘EARNINGS $7.223. For moreinformation and to schedule aninterview call 1-800-477-1001

management posmons

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 toparticipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedurestBronchoscopyi andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01510 hr ifqualified Free Physical Travelpaid OUtSlde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-TIME HELP needed forCary Warehouse Flexible daysand hours Call 469-8490
PART-TIME lob Yardworkmostly $7 hr Flexible hours781-4679

Part-time office aSSistant neededimmediately" Ideal for law studentResume and reliabletransportation a must Call for anappomtment at 832-8488 and askfor Nancy
PART-TIME posmons in mensformalwear store front.warehouse. and laundry Applyin person Gentlemen's Ch0iceFormal Wear Cameron Village834-2941

PART~time Small Company offersFlexible hours near campus goodhourly pay and work atmosphereIdeal candidate is a freshmen -,unior electrical engineeringstudent Computer skills a plusPosmons AvailableElectrICiai-mechnicalAssembler of electronic testequipment Mechanical aptitude.solderingcornponent identificationCall John Brown alter 4PM 6821-7088 or send you details bylax O 821-1939
PART-TIME- flexible hours- Carylocation Seeking college studentsto fill p/t posntons Prefer yearround students $6 50 to startFurniture assembly I warehousedisplay i’ deliveries Call Charlie467-9224
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNTTY The tlmlng Iarlght. Call Now forInlormatlon. MLMer'eencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for P/Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm. and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to set up an intervrew
If you need someone to talk to. callLittle D at SIS-2029. She can helpyou With all of your personalproblems

SPRING lirtxtkLJ\h .iild igii ITL'L"ilh si-Il lflps. L‘JIII" SliiiIt-iil ll.I\t‘|sL'T\IkL‘\ IN iiiivi hirin_Lr campusri-prcxeiitatnm liNAl’\l mics IiiJJITIJIL’J. ('arltltn. l1.i\tiin.i andPatterns L'in Hmih (Kill I Hill M8~1th
Spring Break 97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group‘Work wrth SST and travel free'The opportunities are endlesslCash travel prizes'Jamaica. Cancun. BahamasFlorida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710

TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location Upto $15ihr Commissmn. bonuses.I'TIBJOY medicalidental. paidvacation, paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
Want to earn up to 58 hi7Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrltlon Center isthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTED‘ People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderiunloader.Posmons available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoei‘mfidv UPS hotline ii tollfree 1-888-877-0554
Vtiltlntccr Schiccs
AIDS Serwce Agency of NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvolunteers for a newly-funded GayMen's Outreach Program. Takeadvantage of a terrific and excrtingopportunity to give back to thecommunity. HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Cell Greg 0834-2437

CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
FOR sale Sony CD S-diskturntable ‘93 model Mintcondition Remote control $120for more info. call Chad 6 512-8165
LARGE. contemporary. creamsofa. sleeper Excellent condition5150 also matching corner sofa5100 851-8320 after 3pm
Autos For Stile

1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tires.brakes exhaust Sdoor hatchback.A‘C. Alpine Cdi'tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEAN‘ $4.400 neg828-5845 leave message
320iAn '82 BEAMER With a Sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd. wellmaintained very dependable.NEW brakes and battery. 112K,$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583

.- :‘i:.-1 A SCORE92‘ ACCORD 40R Sspd83K highway Mileage 90Kmaintenance already performed59 800 Michael 554-0122
‘91 Geo Metro S-speed. excellentcondition 70K. 46me 82700 CallNancy at 981-7347

RtIUIIIIIIIIIL‘x
2 ROOMMATES needed to sharea three bedroom. 2 and 1/2 bathtownhouse With large rooms anda wid Close to NCSU‘s campusS320i’month plus 1 3 of all utilitiesCa11829-7017
MATURE male grad student toshare 23 foot fully equipped RV 3miles from UNC $200i'mo CallPatricia @ i919) 9290379
ROOMMATE WANTEDIMMEDIATELY Avery Close Apt5342 50 plus 12 utilities onWolfline Call Matt 831-2787
Roommates needed immediatelyHonest. fair environment 3bedrooms. 3 full bathrooms loftdeck. and washer-dryer Nearcampus and Lake Johnson$270iper month and 1‘3 utilitiesCall 233-2298 anytime
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom lor rant" Call 781-9925 tomeet yOu' riiatch'

Ir‘tit' RL‘III
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it's the LEASE we can do‘"781-9925
CORNER room at Univer5ityTowers available for two males forSpring ‘97 Call now 631-9919

DUPLEX Two bedroom, threeblocks front campus Kilgore AveNewly remodeled $675 month plusdeposu No pets Off streetparking 8319957 or 934-0286
FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 2 l 2 bathcondo. Western Manor WasherDryer appliances included alongw some furniture if needed Walkto class.$850imo Call 828-7400

T) ping
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTeim papers. thesesdissertations. resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA.MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St tnext toInternational House of Pancakesl834-0000

'l'titili‘itig
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING’Free help available from theNCSU Online Writing Lab(w~w2 ncsu edu‘ncsu’grammarland Grammar Hotline(grammardncsu edu)
WORK PERFECT writing. typing.and editing surfaces (Ph d inEnglish and 10yrs experience inthe field) If you need help Withy0ur dissertation IhBSIS. article.and book call 231-6779

THIVL‘I
$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama Citys SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person‘Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW‘“1 -800- 224 4853
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCiaIs‘ 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 5399‘ Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food,Drinks. 8. Free Parties! 111%Lowest Price Guarantee‘springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days 3279‘Includes All Meals Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches 8 Nightlife'Prices Increase Soon - Save 550'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City‘Boardwalk Beach Resort‘ BestHotel. Location Price‘ 7 Nights3129' Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton 3169'springbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8Save' Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica Cancun. Bahamas. 3.Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.

CIRCLE K INTERNATIONALholds meetings every Mon 8Wed at 7 00pm in the GreenRoom at the Student Center
HOMECOMING CONCERTI NCState welcomes “The Connells'"Date Nov 7. 800pm at The RitzTickets $8 or $4 for seniorsTickets on sale at the AlumniOffice thru Nov 7 SIS-3375 fordetails‘
Interested in studying abroad inGhana West Africa7 Plan to attendan interest meeting TuesdayWednesday. or Thursday.November 5-7 Meetings takeplace in the African- AmericanCultural Center at 6 00pm

JOB Hunting On The Web Learnhow to look for - vacanCies.research employers find good JOD~seeking advice on the WWW'You Must Sign up before hand atthe the Umversrty Career CenterMon Nov 4. 330. 5 00 pm S-6ONelson
NCSU Entertainment Committeepresents Gothic at Midnight Anevening of dramatic storyteliingTuesday. November 12 8pmStewart Theater Cali TicketCentral for more information andtickets at i919) 515-1100
PRE-VET club meeting Monday.Nov 4. 7pm Williams 1404
Theblantcr. QJIICQ list What toexpect during intenSive on-Siteinterviews How to Handle Keyissues - expenses testing. follow-up salary. accepting. andreiecting iob offers Wed Nov 44 005 00pm Dabney 330Presented by the UniversnyCareer Center
THE Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU is sponsoring aPeace Lunch Form on Thursday.Nov 14. from 12 40 - 1 40pm inthe Brown Room 4th floor ofStudent Center Topic is“Reflections on the 1996 FallElections ” For more info call 834-5184
THE Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU 8. NCSUInternational Week are sponsoringa Peace Lunch Forum onThursday. Nov 7. 1996 from 1240- 1 40pm. in the Brown Room. 4thfloor of Student Center Dr AnnFeuntain. Professor of ForeignLanguages. Peace College, WI“ bethe speaker. For more info call834-5184
THE REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEESUPPORT GROUP will meetMONDAY. NOVEMBER 18 1996at 7 30 P M at REX HOSPITALCANCER CENTERAUDITORIUM

VACATION ORLANDO4 days-3 PIghIS offseason rates015117 00 2 bedrooms withT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer dryer SWimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Refit 9256278230
Lust & Filtllltl

FOUND KEY ON LOWERINTRAMURAL FIELD CALL 512-6761
LEATHER Bookbag stolen on 9thfloor of library REALLY interestedin finding the books andnotebooks Call Public Safety 515-3474

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain rtiedicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill18001942>4216 or 7816811

(‘i‘icr
ANANDA Marga MeditationSeeiety YOGA 8 HEALTH Oneday seMinar Will". yoga meditationand vegetarian food In Cary Tel362-7098 call soon limited to 25

: RED
LOBSTER
Red Lobster-Cary atCrossroads Isnow hlrlngpart-time andfull-time helpfor all posftlons.We offerflexible hourswith excellent
pay. Apply Inperson between8pm-4pm Mon-Frl.

THE WOMEN'S CENTER isstarting a Relationship Group todiscuss relationship Issuesbetween men and womenEveryone is welcome‘ Nov 6 13and 20 from 1-2pm B-18 NelsonHall Call 515-2012 for more info
UAB Lectures Committee isstarting its fall Form Series OnMonday Nov 4 and TuesdayNov 5 Dr Rick Slatta Will begiving lectures at 300 pm At thestudent center annex in theCinema
VOLUNTEERS are needed for theMartin Luther King. Jr CulturalFestival The event is scheduledSat Jan 25. 1997 Please Sign-up to help at the African-AmericanCultural Center Room N360Individuals and groups arewelcome to help Orientation isrequired before aSSignments aregiven
WHAT volunteer opportunities arein Raleigh7 Attend the CommunityService Fair. Tues. November5th. 6 30 to 7 30pm in the StudentCenter Ballroom Sponsored byGamma Beta Phi Honor Seeiety

h'liscclliiilcutis

AAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvSALES 8. SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES
We’re Hiring NewFaces for the Holidays

1D

Help sell our customers on themany. merry SIDCS of Sears. bypreparing our stores for theholidays and assisting customerswith gift selections We'll sellyou on great In(CnTlVES
APPLY IN PERSON

Sears Crabtrcc ValleyMall at Sears CaryTowne Center
The ”Ii‘rry Side of Sears

SEARSEQUJI Oiiptinuitityi{Affirmative Attitm EITIPIUVP"AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
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ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever“ S$$ cash for college $58For info 1-800-400-0209
CASH FOR BIKES.bike parts and accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell. trade andconSign all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing, shoes.maps. books. poster. tools. carracks & more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter O 519 wNorth St Raleigh. NC or call 828-8999

COMIC BOOKS ARE BOUGHTAND SOLD 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUSTTWO BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS) 832-4600 DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' NOWSERVING NCSU FOR 10YEARS' ALSO VISIT CAPITOLCOMICS II IN GLENWOOD AVEPAST CRABTREE VALLEY MALL781-9500
CRAMPED DORM ROOM ORAPT7 Let L80 Self Storage solveyour space needs, Standard andClimate controlled units FallSpecral ONE MONTH FREE NearRDU RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd and Airport Blvd Call 1800 886-9879.

CYCLE LOGIC‘ We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
WHERE'S YOUR DIRECTORY7Delivery IS complete‘ The 1996-97Campus Directories are availablefor pickup in all resrdence halls foron campus students andUniverSity Student Center and theAtrium for off campus studentsPick up your directory and pick upyour chance to wm one of theeight excmng adventures detailedin the yellow pages

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
1919l496-2224

If everyone at
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

clay on
miscellaneous
purchases, It
would total

over
31.000.000.00

61 month!

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 Robin 3 Jack. 22 Doggy-bag1 Vacation- Hood for one morseling portrayer 4 Pythias‘ 23 Up-4 Thin com 37 Spoke pal yielding8 Birthright corvinely 5 Nest-egg 25 Un-barterer 40 Shirk work accounts changed12 Dixie abbr. 41 The yoke's 6 "— for the 26 Cutesy13 Seed coat on them million..." song of14 Periodi- 42 Capone 7 Wapiti 1926cals. for 46 Springy 8 Symbol 27 He getsshort refrain 9 Auction his share15 Protection 47 History 10 “Son of —J." 28 TV'sfor a goalie 48 Demure 11 Second- Jeannie17 Despon- 49 Sends out hand 30 Raiseddent imitations 16 History 33 Decathlon18 Cupid's 50 Bohemian chapters compo-a/k/a 51 Merino 19 Breakfast nents19 Tobacco- mama ch0ice 34 Norway'snist's DOWN 20 Arizona patronoffering 1 Lummox tribe saint20 Pie nut 2 Peninsula 21 Track star 36 Third22 Paddock St, Zatopek point inpop - - . - tennis24 .._ rest- Solution time. 26 mine. 37 Pop

less as a preferencewillow..." 38 World25 Mix War II29 "Bel — ANSWERS T0 losersBist du TODAY'S 39 “Wunner-Schoen“ PUZZLES ARE ful" band-30 Biz bigwig FOUND leader31 Succor 40 Ultimate32 Councrl ELSEWHERE IN 42 Fat farmmember s 43 Gridlock34 Wind TECHNICIAN com-
instrument ponent35 Alben 44 IntimidateBarkley, 45 Storme.g. 11-8 center
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'I‘oday’s (.rypttiquip t lllL': Y equals (i

I 1-900-454—6873 ‘ 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones (18+ only I A King Features service. NYC.
crossword. call

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClaSSics Book 2, PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077.
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